
Chapter 5

Killian's POV

Emma was moving in about a couple houses down for me which is a

good thing for this child.

"Can I help you?" I ask Emma.

"Sure." She says and handed me a box.

So I followed her into the house and her male friends gave me a weird

look. I placed the box down in her room and looked around.

"Those guys of yours hate me." I say.

"Yeah thats true well yeah because well." She says touching her

stomach.

"Well Im sorry I thought we were protected. Well a er I realized what

we did I thought we were safe." I say.

"Its okay Killian really. This is just something we are gonna have to

do. Im just glad your not pushing the child away." She says.

"Yeah me too." I say.

"We should continue to unpack." She says.

Emma and I walked out and continued to help her with her room.

Once it was all done Emma sat on her bed.

"Well I should get going." I say to her.

"Yeah Okay. I'll see you later." She says.

I walked downstairs and those guys stopped me.

"Okay so your Killian the guy who knocked up our Emma." One says.

"Yeah thats me. Im just gonna go." I say.

"No you dont. Emma was in a bad relationship. Now she is having

your baby and we just want her to be happy." Another says.

"Look this is gonna be a huge thing for all of us, but Im not going

anywhere." I say.

"Im August, This is Graham, and the one looking as if he could kill you

is Neal. Look as long as you don hurt our Emma things will be okay."

August says.

"I dont intend to hurt Emma or my child." I say.

"Good." Graham says.

I walked out and I saw Emma looking out her window. I wonder how

this is going to work for us.

Emma's POV

I was out with Killian picking some things up for the baby because

this baby is coming soon. Its times like this Killian and I need to talk

and get to know each other better before the baby comes and oh no.

"Owe." I say.

"Emma is everything alright?" Killian asks.

"I think my water just broke." I say.

"What? You arnt do for another 2months." He says. a1

"Yeah I know. Now can you get me to the hospital?" I ask.

"Yeah. I should do that." He says.

We got to the hospital and the doctor said I was in labor, but theres a

chance the baby is gonna come out smaller then I thought. I just cant

wait to meet my little boy or my girl.

Continue reading next part 
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